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deficient, or wnntinq, in intellect; or bereft
thereof: (Esh-Shleybfine, M, 1:) or unable to
proceed in, or prosecute, his journey, his means
having failed him, or his camel that bore him
stopping with him fron fatigue or breaking
See ablso ;, in two places: m and see down or perishing, or an ecent befalling him so
A.)
that he cannot more: (Ay, M:) all of these
;*(?,M,L) and significations refer to confusion or perplexity:
.
and
M
(,M,L,
(M, L:) or one whoms modesty, or shame, or
[which is an inf. n. of J;] (?, 1) Clearness,
t
him; as also t1.
fom hair, of the space between the eyebrows: whose intellect, has quitted
:;:or more than ";J: or (TA.)
(, L, :) i.q.
the having the eyebrows not joined: (M:) or
*the second signifies the rpace between the eyese1 The mud of Estypt; (g;) vhat,
brows. (M.) - And the first, The form, aspect,
(J.)face.
the
of
appearane,or lin nents,
the Nile leave behind it after retiringfrom the
surface of the ground: (TA:) a foreign word
;
;
see also
as
[arabicized, perhaps from the Greek 1rvAX,
it
that
suggested by De Sacy; who also remarks
the
with
,xu
ttZ dull, might be derived from the Greek
(M,
s O) Stupid,
M C) and
;; (flM,
Egyptian mase. art. ri, were it not that ;Axs is
wranting in intelligence; (?, Mb ;) inert; wantfem.: (see his "Abd-allatif," p. 8:) if we might
ing in vigour; not penetrating, sharp, vigorous, suppose j*.l to be an old mistranscription for
or effectie, in the performing of affairs: (T, je4, we might with good reason derive it from
M,]V:0) [soft, meak,feble; wanting in endurance, tAy,
which, as pronounced by the modern Greeks,
Also the very nearly resembles je.l in sound]: (.K:) [some
.. (.)or patienc :] contr. of
former, A horse that lags behind those that out- of] the vulgar pronounce it with ,,. (TA.)strip in running: (T, TA:) and a camel (TA) [Also applied to Clay; plastic clay; or potters'
not to be rendered brisk, limly, or sprightly, by earth.]
being put in motion. (M, ], TA.) - See also

hand. (M, A, TA. [In the g, by the accidental
omission of the word i4i1, this meaning is asJ
You say, 4"3Z
signed to '.i])
breast.
hi
upon
hand
: He smote the palm of his

;;

i

i..

0. 1], andi uon which is phraded he who is
,.'JI],

!

I

7nal
nade a public example that otlutrs may take
t,t,artti?igfi.o?n
tarningfi.omn hin, and the subject of a proclama-

t!ion
tion [acquaintitujthe spectators with his offence]:
.
.1ii
wlhenec tho imprecation, ,
wlience
,.Al(ty
[i/ay God shao, me thee upon the large hair,loth-sacks].
,loth-sacks]. ($, TA.)
balsam-tree; or the species that
" LJ.1 [Thle art.
uroduces the balsamn of I[ekeh ; i. e., the amyrui
1)p.odtices
glmbalsa;i&um;l
opobalsamunum;] a certain kind of tree, (M,) or
1.1
Ritriib,
shr,b, resembling the L;., (]J,) haoing many
leaves, inclining to white, in odour resembling the
31r [or rue], (TA,) the berry of schich has an
ungitent,
unguent, (Lth, M, TA,) which is hot, (Lth, TA,)
aisd
and its unguent is in great request: (Lth, ],
TA:) its unguent [op)obalsamurn] is more potent
titan its berry [carjpobalsatnum],and its berry is
than
mot.e
more so than its wood [xylol,alsamnun]: the best
of its wvood is the smooth, tawrny-coloured, pungent and swueet in odour: it is hot and dry in the
secopid
second degyree; and its berry is a little hotter than
it: its wood opens stoppages (f the nose, and is
gooil
goodl for the eciatica and vertigo and headache,
atifi
and clears cloudliness of the eye, and is good for
asthi,na
asthma and opprexsion of the breath, and for
jluccitlity
flaccidity of tlse no,nb, u.led by funigation ; it is
also beneficial in cascs of barrenenss, and counlet.acts
teracts poisonsand the bite ffvipeirs: (the Minhij,
TA:) it in said in the ]C and in the ll inMhj, and
hy most of lie physici:ans and those whllo treat of
, &c.,)
&4Yl,HIe depaired, driagm,
.l, (inf. n.
4.
drug,s, tlhat it grows only at 'Eyn-Sllems, in the
(Aboo-Bekr, $, M, M 9b, g,) or gare up hoye, neighbourhood of El-KIfilirch, the place called El(Aboo-Bekr, TA,) l11i4 . >.* of the mercy of Mntarecycli;
Mntarceych; but MF observes tlhat thi is strange,
as it is well known tlnt it is mostly found in tlhe
TA.) - ie became brohen its
God. (Aboo-Bekr, T,
[in spi,it], and mournful. (8, TA.)_ He was, district of El-H.ijfiz, between the Hanmameyn and
or became, silent, (8, M, A, Mqb,) returning no El-Yembo', whence it is conveyed to all countries:
reply, or answer, (TA,) by reason of grief, (S,) the truth, however, is, that it ce,ased to gr-ow at
was, or became, con- 'Eyii-Shems
'Eyn-Shems in the latter part of the eiglhthl cenor of depair. (A.) -le
founded, or perplel,and unable to see his right tury [of the Flight], and it was endleavoured
course. (Ibn-'Arafch, .K.)-_He was, or becam,ne, [successfully] to be matle to grow in El-lIijAiz.
h [in his (TA.) [See also De Sacy's "ALbd-allatif," p. KtJ.]
cut dwort, or stopped, (}1, TA,) '.
0 .1
argument, or plea]. (TA.) - lie became unable
.MS; One who sells what is termed I.;. (I.)
,.M'JW'
to prosecute his journey: or was prevented from
J.1. [A name of Satan]; from -b41, (S, M,
J.A.
''i. (Th, M, TA.)
attaining his wish: syn.
Mqb,
K,) in the first of the senses assigned to it
Msb,
_.He repented; or grieved for what he had
above,
(8, M, Msb,) accord. to sonie; (M, M9b,
done. (M.)mHe caused a person to depair.
(S, TA:) or
Qklj5:
his
former name being
;)
1
(l[ar p. 138.)
it is a foreign word, (AbooIs-l-h.ik, M, Mgb, lIk,)
and silent respecting and for this reason, (Alhoo-Is-1 'l4, M, Msb, TA,)
(j.,)
,;
Despairing,
,
by reason of grief and its being also dteterminatc, (Aboo-Is-h14, M,
TA,)
mindl,,(1
his
is
in
what
(TA.)
or far.
TA,) or a proper name, (Msb,) it is imperfectly
deel.;
decl.; (Aboo-ls-h.ll, M, &c. ;) for if it were an
and
(Mrb,)
;'_,
like
(S, Meb, ],)
c,dŽJ,
Arabic word, it woull be perfcctl) decl., like
$;i,A (s,) [in a copy of the M written ',]
and
(Msb.)
A [garment, or piece of tuff, of the kind called] ~j.- and S--.

it-.

[an inf. n. (of Z) tued as a eubet.] (1,
;;
M, A) and t ; and V2; (M, TA) Stupidity,
dulneu, want of intellijence, (~, A,) or of pen~tration, sharpneu, vigour, or effectiene, in the

performing of ffairs. (M, TA.)
.IQ Remaining, staying, abiding, or dwelling,
($, Mib,) in a M, [i. e. country, or town, &c.],
u Lating;
.
(Mqb,) or in a plae. (.)that doe~ not cease, or fail, or pas away: the
former word signifies old; and the latter is [said
to be] an imitative sequent. (TA.)
,I1 A man having a space clear from hair
betwen his eyebrows: or having eyebrows not
[More, and most,
joined: i. q. ;.Y. (?, M.)
tupid, dull, wanting in intelligene, or in pe
tration, sharpnes, vigour, or effectieness, in the
performing of affairs: see ,g.] You say, t
;i . [More stupid, &c., than a bull]. (A.)g,)
big,
also . - A man (8) of large, (8,
aee
gross, rude, or coarse, (M,) make. (., M, Y.)

.4, (V,) or ;i., (T,) Old; applied to a
watering-trough or lank. (T, ].) So in the words
of a poet, describing a watering-trough or tank,

..

[i. e. of hair-cloth]: (S, M. Msb, K :) used
in this sense by the people of El-Medeench: (S:)
a Persian word; (AO, 8, Msb;) originally ~,
(, ,Msb:) also
:L', which [pro- without JI: (TA:) arabicized:
formed by transposition from
with
wi49,the -.. termed
by the Arabs
perly] means cleaving to the ground: (IA*r, T, called
Msb, K.) [The pl.]
(M,
.
,: (TA:) pl.
TA:) or it is .i.4, (TA,) or J.", (T,) which "l
[i. e.
means abandoned, and worn, and no longer used,
is also applied to Large sacks of.so that it threatens to faUll to ruin. (T, TA.)
promore
[or,
put,
are
figs
which
in
hair-coths],
Confounded, or perpled, and unable to bably, in which straw is put, for eJI, which I
;ji
see his right course: [a pass. part. n., but] it has find in two copies of the S and in the TA, can
no verb answering to it: (M, TA:) or idiotic;; hardly be doubted to be a mistranscription of
1

Ot_s14: see art.

J.t.
ii-0

1. i.,
(IDrd, K,) [aor., accord. to a rile
observed in the g, ',] inf. n. q;, (IDrd,TA,)
lle
lie spread, or paved, (K, TA,) a house, (v,)
aiad
and the ground, (TA,) with Vb* [or flag-stones],
(lg,TA,)
(Ig, TA,) or with baked bricks; (TA;) as also
(.i,) inf. n. 10.; (TA;) and lVl1:
1t , (1,)

